
TrustGard 
             Vinyl Windows

Double Hung Windows
Standard features

  Fusion welded vinyl sash and frame
  ⅞-in. insulated glass with warm-edge  
  Superspacer
  Sash both tilt in for easy cleaning
  Recessed tilt latches
  Sloped sill for natural drainage
  Attractive beveled exterior
  Full length weatherstripping in 
  meeting rails
  Deep and wide interlocks
  “Night” latches
  Full length screens with your choice 
  of wire or fiber mesh

Available options
  CS36 Low-E Glass
  TS28 Triple Silver Low-E Glass
  Argon gas fill
  STC Sound Control Glass
  Tempered glass
  ThermalSafe™ laminated safety glass
  Tinted, frosted, obscure or rain glass
  Half length screens
  White or Almond color

Beauty and style are clearly evident in TrustGard fully welded 
vinyl windows.  From the smooth, uncomplicated interior to 
the attractive beveled exterior, TrustGard provides classic 
good looks to enhance the appearance of your home.
But TrustGard is about more than looks.  Our features and 
options ensure that your new windows will provide comfort, 
convenience and energy-efficiency for years to come.
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TrustGard Vinyl Sliders & Picture Windows

Standard Features
Horizontal Sliding Windows
  Fusion welded vinyl sash & frame
  ⅞-in. insulated glass
  Attractive beveled exterior
  Full length weatherstripping in 
  meeting rails
  Deep and wide interlocks
  Full width screens with your 
  choice of wire or fiber mesh

Picture Windows
  Fusion welded vinyl frame
  ⅞-in. insulated glass

Picture windows (left) add the finishing design touch 
to give your home that custom look.  Circletops, 
arches, quarter-circles, triangles, octagons…  The 
shapes and combinations are virtually unlimited.

TrustGard vinyl sliders (below) really open up a 
room to the great outdoors.  Available in 2- or 
3-lite configurations, they provide a great view and 
ventilation.  Operating sashes are easily removable 
from the inside for cleaning.

The fully welded sash and frame provide stability, 
energy efficiency and protection from the outside 
elements.

(800) 259-7580

Available Options
CS36 Low-E Glass
TS28 Triple Silver Low-E Glass
Argon gas fill
STC Sound Control Glass
Tempered glass
ThermalSafe™ laminated safety 
glass
Tinted, frosted, obscure or rain glass
White or Almond color


